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Background
To determine the feto-maternal outcomes in sero-posi-
tive pregnant women.
Methods
Study population
All HIV positive pregnant women referred to seven
PPTCT (Prevention of Parent-to-Child Transmission)
Centers of Pakistan.
Study time
March 2007-Oct 2009.
Study design
Descriptive study.
During the study period, thirty seven HIV positive
pregnant women were referred to PPTCT Centers for
antenatal care and delivery. All women were given ARV
prophylaxis (CD4>350 mm) or HAART (CD4<350 mm)
and AFASS criteria was used to select a safer infant
feeding option. Outcomes in terms of pregnancy com-
plications, mode of delivery and peri-natal transmission
of HIV are observed.
Results
Among thirty seven women registered with PPTCT cen-
tres, thirty delivered at term. Mean gestational age at
time of delivery was 39 weeks. Two women had miscar-
riages at nineteen and twenty one week. Five women
have ongoing pregnancies. The preferred mode of deliv-
ery at hospital was caesarean section. Through AFASS,
twenty eight women opted for formula milk for their
babies while two opted exclusive breast feeding. Twenty
three babies tested, so far, with HIV PCR viral load
were negative, showing effectiveness of PPTCT
interventions.
Conclusion
Though Pakistan has limited PPTCT experience, avail-
ability of ARVs and AFASS criteria has proved quite
effective, giving hope to people living with HIV (PLHIV)
to wish for and have HIV negative babies.
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